
Road warrior
Expedia is wherever you need 
us to be – including your 
mobile phone or tablet.

160+ AIRLINES
140K+ HOTELS

Upgrades at 1,400+
VIP Access Hotels

priority customer care

EARN POINTS ON
EXPEDIA’S MOBILE APP

lowest price on your hotel stay

guaranteed

Want to get the best rates plus ALL the 
extras? You’ve come to the right place.

Deal seeker

$

$100 statement credit

Newly-approved Citi PremierPass®/Expedia
Card holders receive a

on their first eligible Expedia purchase

Earn

You can still use your airlines’ rewards program
frequent flyer miles

There are plenty of terrific reasons to travel with Expedia®:
You can book YOUR WHOLE TRIP—from your hotel & flight to your car reservation and activities—at the same time & save money.

If that’s not enough, with Expedia® Rewards, you can:

believe in the benefits

Rewards benefits
Hotel price guarantee
Find a lower price online up until the 
night before you travel, we’ll match it

Airline Frequent flyer miles
in addition to your Expedia Rewards points

Convenience
Book your whole trip in one place.

Use the points on 

& travel anytime

www.expedia.com/rewards

elite plus® benefits
exclusive amenities

Spa discounts, free drinks & other perks 
at 500+ select VIP Access hotels

priority customer care
Receive express customer service from 

an Elite Plus travel specialist, 24/7

room upgrades
At over 1,400 hotels in our VIP Access 
network (based on availability)

top trending
vip access hotels

Check in
at the 
world’s
tallest
building,
the
Armani
Dubai

2x

80% 80% are boutique hotels

Your points go 2x as far 
at all 1,400 VIP Access hotels

Discover exclusive amenities like

sPA discounts
& free drinks
at over 500+ select VIP hotels

Discover the latest and greatest with our
unique, handpicked VIP Access hotels.

TRENDSETTER

DUBAI

Enjoy an
all-inclusive
stay
at the
Aqua
Cancun 
resort

mexico Have an espresso
overlooking the
Grand Canal at
Antiche Figure
in Venice

italy
Get fired up 
at Waikiki’s
Trump
International
Hotel 

hawaii

Stay at
Kate
Middleton’s
favorite
the Goring
in London

england

135
points

average
points

earned when 
booking 

standalone
air NEW $25 hotel coupon

redeem faster

2x value on 
VIP access® redemption*

 for just 3,500 points

packages
will earn 
you points

faster

rewards  members can get  all these amazing benefits

when you book 
earn faster

 – earn points for them
book for others

+  together

Book your group’s trip together to save 
time, money and earn more points.

family

Earn Points onVIP Access - 

3500 things to do
- tours, shows and more

points in 1 account
Earn all the 

SAVE TIME
Book everything together anywhere,
anytime

SAVe UP to $500+** when you book 
                      together+

average
points 

earned 
when 

booking
hotel and 

flight
together

2922
points

**Savings based on all vacation package bookings with Flight + Hotel on Expedia.com in 2011, as compared to price of the same components booked separately. Savings will vary based on origin/destination, length of trip, stay dates and selected travel supplier(s). Savings not available on all packages.

*2x Value on VIP Access redemption valid through 12/31/2013.

3,500
points
($25 hotel coupon)

3,500
points
($25 hotel coupon)


